
that the'resuits arenot unsatisffactory., Ilowever, the
Internatioriý1,7Commi ssio >n has reserved the, right to
fforward petitions ffrom inidividual citi.zens who consider
that'.they are entitied to'beênefit* by the amriesty and
the .Govern:mehnt ha gre that"they viii be considered by
the 'Ministry off 4ustice.'

7.Petitions -continued to be presented to the
Commiselon ftrmformer resistants or their relatives

sei.nrds or praotestîng against.acts. off the autho-
ritie's. The, teams of, "the Qommi ssi on ýwere, kept, busy, in
inve stigating, th'ese p etitions"., It vili be adequate for,
the purpos'es off this interim report if wýe reffer tao the
main types of' petitions and the actiohi taken! thereoni.

18. The Commission received peti'tions stating that
persons had been arrested because'off their participation
in the refistance movement. The.teams investigated
these, petiýtîôons to determnine the cIrcumstances off the
arrests'. the' Commission,, through its Polîticai C *ommitt.ee,
examined' the investigation reports with, an àye ta- ensu5ring
that the arrested persa< ns wer'e being treated in' accardance
witb the law and that there vere éno ground's ta bblieve
tha 't the arrests constituted reprisai' s. One elssential
point in determining whet4er.ttie Commission should ,inter-
vene was whether the aiieged',crime was coznmitted duriîig
or aX>'ter cessation off hostilitie's and whetber the crime.
couid be construed 'as 'an act vhiceh was part, off the hosti-
lities.

19. < Other petitions -c'oncerneëd the continued detention
off former members off the K.RI..,,ext."ortion off money by
ý.ocal officiais, harassment off relatives, harassment'off
released prisoners, etc. In ail these cases., the teams
vere asked to investigate iff the compiaints relatýd ta
the ex-K.R.F. and the matter vas then further taken up
with the Goverinent or the local authority concerned.
It must be said that the provincial authorities, with
one or tva exceptions, were flot slow in examining çom-
piàints brought ta their notice by the Commission.;~

20. The overail picture regarding reintegration off
former resistants is that the peôsition is more pncouraging
than at the time off the iast report. The numýer off
compiaints has begun to diminisi. The attitude off the
Government tovards -normal political activity is changing
for the'better, though a measure off suspiàioIi towards
the ex-K.R.F. Stijl persists in certain quarters.

CO0PLàINTS FRO)M pOVERNMENT;

21. Numerous complaints have been received ffrom
the Government which have been investtgated by the
Commwission~. They càn tbe divided brtad1y under th~e
fOllowing heads:

(a) That there is reluctanca on the part off
former members of' the K.L.- to reintegrate
themseives into the national community and
that they continue ta niake propaganda
against the Government. &rmied bands to,
bhe Governmfent saide vers roaming the
countryside.


